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The dispersal unit of C. mopane consists of a seed borne with in an indehiscent fru it. Both the seed and fruit are 
short-lived Under natural environmental condil ions the seeds seldom remain viable for more than a year and 
pencarps of frui ts are usually completely degraded after one year. The transitory nature of the testa is reflected in its 
anatomical structure as it is thin-walled and un lignified at maturity. Seed structure does not conform to tha t of the 
tYP ical legume. The thin testa is highly permeable to water and lacks the characteristic malpighian cells and other 
sclerenchymatous elements. Although water does not penetrate the pericarp of newly·matured fruits, the pericarp 
soon becomes permeable under natural environmental conditions. Dye experiments using the apoplastic tracer acid 
fuchsin , revealed that once the fru it becomes permeable, it initia lly allows water to enter mostly through the ventral and 
dorsal sutures. With increased scarification of the peri carp, water is able to penetrate over its entire surface. An ari! 
that orig inates partly from the funicle and partly from the outer integument circumvents the seed. The cells of the ari! 
contain gum·like or mucilaginous substances that sweJl considerably when they afe In contact with wa ter. The ari l is 
situated along the ci rcumference of the seed, in close proximity to the carpel sutures and may aid fruit opening by 
increasing tension on the fru it valves. The aril is abundantly supplied with vascular bundles as well as with an air canal 
that forms a highly efficient water transporting system during imbibition, If seeds are removed from fruits prior to 
ImbIbition, the aril swells to such an extent that its cells . including the vascu lar tissue, become disrupted. Imbibitional 
damage was constantly observed in seedlings that originated from seeds that were removed from fruits prior to 
Imbibition. Seedlings originating from seeds left enclosed in fruits did not show similar damage In enclosed seeds the 
aril cells and vascular connections remained intact during imbibition. As the seeds of C mopane are highly water 
permeable and lack a functiona l lens to con trol the rate of water entry , it is proposed tha t the pericarp governs the 
passage of water to the seed 
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Introduction 
('%plioSI)('J"11111111 lIIopane (Kirk ex Benth .) Kirk ex 1. Leonard 
(mopane). a member of the subfamily Caesalpinioidcae, is a 
xeric legum inolls tree species that grows in low (200- 800 111111 
pal rain fa ll areas (Mapaure 1(94). The dispersal unit of C. 
/I/o/wile consists of a one-seeded, oval or reni form indehiscent 
pod that encloses a flat, convolu ted seed (Coates·Palgrave 1983). 
When the mature fruit is dry it is lightweight and non-woody to 
allow for easy dispersaL A llhough the fruit is regarded as inde-
hi scent, it eventually opens along a zone at the ventral sutures o f 
the carpels when moistened. There is. however. no exploding 
mechanism or twisti ng of the fruit valves as is usually associated 
wi th legumes. Slight bendi ng of the frui t va lves, caused by 
obl iquely-ollTanged fi bres of the inner Inyer of the pericarp. 
occurs alier opening of the fru it and may be indicative ofa weak 
hydrochastic opening mechanism as described by Falln and 
Werker ( 1971) for certa in leguminous species. 
Permeahi li ty o f the peri carp is brought about by weathering 
that all ows water to penetrate the peri carp and to be imbibed by 
the seed tissues. The resu ltant expansion of the seed inside the 
locule forces the frui t va lves apart and contribu tes to fruit open-
ing. T he fru its open along one side only at a zone of weakness of 
the ventral suture and not along both sutures as w ith a typical 
legume (Roth 1977). 
In most I.:ases mature fru its open only far enough along the 
ventral suture to allow the seed to partially protrude and the radi-
cle to emerge. Fruits usually remain closed whil e still attached to 
the mother plant but open fruits and germinating seeds were 
observed duri ng the onset of the next growing period. Newly 
mature fruil does not open. despite soaking them in water for 
prolonged periods. Not all mature fruits are re leased from the 
mother plant. Depending on environmental condit ions. delayed 
seed release may feature in C mopane and is apparent ly a mech~ 
anism to retain a canopy-stored seed bank. Wessels er n/. (1999) 
showed the sustai ned but contro lled release o f diaspores during 
different time intervals. 
Common attributes related to seed coat dorm ancy sllch as 
structural and chemical impermeability (Kelly el at. 1992) does 
not occur in the seeds o f C. mopal1e. In newly formed fruits the 
pericarp is impermeable to water but. under natural conditions. 
remains so only briefly. In add ition. various anatomical attr ibutes 
of the seed poi nt to an opportunistic st rategy w hereby most seeds 
germinate after a suf fi cient fa ll ofrain. This st rmegy involves the 
rapid and effi cient germination of seeds aimed at the establ ish-
ment of large numbers of seedl ings under favourable conditions. 
Because seeds are already ab le to germ inate soon after their dis-
persa l. they may be referred to as short storage seeds (Gutterman 
1993). 
There is no information available as to the anatomical 
att ributes or pathway of water uptake of the dispersal uni t of C. 
mopane. The aim of this study was to correlate water uptake in 
seeds that were removed f rom fruits as well as seeds left 
enclosed ill fruits to certa in anatomical features of the seed and 
fruit thal Jllay be connected to imbibition and fruit opening. I t is 
proposed that the aril may fulfill an advantageous role during 
fruit opening and imbibition. two processes that are crucial for 
seed germination . In this study some adaptive characteristics of 
the seed are described in connection wi th the habitat of C 
mopane 
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Materials and Methods 
S~~Js of (. 111()t>aJl(! that were still endosed in rru its wcre colkcted 
at tht: j'\'1essina E:-.:pcrimental Farm. 2() km west of M!.!ssina. South 
Africa. hel\\CCn 22°12' and 22°I7'S and 29°5()' and 29°57'. The 
<tH.·rage annual rai nfall for this an~a is 357 111 111. I'rcr.:ipitation occurs 
1ll0",! J: ill the form o f thunder storms and 75% of it occurs hetweell 
:\mcmher to :'vlan:: h (Decker \9(6). 
Mature. des il:t:alcd set:ds cannot hI;;': sLiccessfu ll) fi xcll in aqueous 
11\<ltJ\"c due to the (d l hygroscopic contl.!nts anhe aril and seed coal. 
In lad imhihed ami unimoihed secds were removed from fruits and 
thl.'d 111 <I desll"c<ltor in osmium tetroxide vnpour till' 24 h. followed 
h~ g!utaraltkhyde vapour for another 24 h. Fixed seeds \vcrc trans· 
li:rn:d to 70n," I.:lllaJw l li)r 2 h and then brie tly to ahsolutl.: ethanol 
prior to being frae lun.:t! in liquid nitrogen. Thl..! fr~lgl1l1.!nts werl.: criti-
cal ly roint dried. spuller coall.:d \vith gold and observed with a 
I liladli S.t50 S("anning Clel:Lrnn Micrnscopl.: al 5 kV. 
For light rniuosl."0py. almost mature st':cds but not fully desiccated 
H(.·rl.: fixed in 4% (w/v) aqueous parafonnalddl),<.k The matl.:rial 
"as dehydrated in an ethanol seril.:s and embedded in GMA (glycol 
mdhacrylatt:) (O'Brkn & McCully 198 1). Sections were ell! on a 
1.1.:1Ca RM 2055 Rntnry Microtome. Microgmphs were taken ,vith a 
R.:-k hcrl Un ivar Photoll1icroscopt.:. 
1"0 ohserve the pathway of water uptake, sl.:cds that were still 
enclosed in their fruits as well ,L'i secds removl.:d from fruits ,vert': 
placed on sand thnt was prev iously wetted with an aqueous solution 
o r ;Kid flll.: hsin. that acts as an apoplastic tracc r. The progressive 
I1ptake Of fill .. ' dye was photographed. 
~ , r 
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Tu observe tht: distribution and d imensions or va!'>c ular tis:-.ut:. 
seeds were cleared in 10% KOH at loooe for 7 min. The~ Hcre 
washed in 3 changl:s of distilled watl:r. transfl:rn:d hridl~ to 7()~ "" 
ethanol and thereafter to 100% lactic acid for appro.'(imatcly J IHHlr, 
until the aril ,vns cleared. The tissue was mounted in lactic acid on 
slidl:s and exmn ined under phase cnntrast optics with a Rcichert I :nl -
var I'holo microscope to ohservc Ihe distribll lion ll f vascular tissw.:. 
Results and Discussion 
The shape of the seed follows the contours o f the enclosing fruit 
wall (Figure 1Al. The seeds are reniform in outline and laterall ~ 
f1 a ttcned. Before desi ccation, a s ingle ma ture seed fill s the 10c-
ule. The seed may be regarded as rum inate because in the des ic-
cated state the coty ledons are highly convoluted (F igure IB). 
The seed coat corresponds to the convolutions of the coty ledons 
so that the seeds appear high ly corrugated in surf"ce view (Fig-
ure 1 A). The convo lutions are greatly reduced in fully imhibed 
seeds as they undergo a s ignificant vo lume increase. T he raphe 
and anti raphe are more or less equal in length and the m ature 
seed is campyl otropolls (Werker 1997). The vascular bund le that 
is enclosed in a fl eshy ou tgrowth along the raphe-anliraphe does 
not terminate at the c ha laza but circumvents the entire seed. The 
neshy ou tgrowth alo ng the ra phe-antiraphe becomes membralle-
o us and w rinkled during seed desiccat io n. The o utgrowth Ill "Y he 
rererred to as an aril and it fu nctionall y partakes in the fo rm ation 
of the testa (F igure 1 C). The mi l is readily d isting ui shed by its 
Figure I A. Fruits with their respective seeds. B. SEM micrograph of sl:ed broken in liquid nitrog~n to reveal the convoluted cotyledons 
and thin testa . C. SCM micrograph showing a cross section through the ari l. The arrow indicates the prcs~nc c nfan air canal. D. SEM micro-
graph of the aril margin to show the th in I.:p idcrmis and and large sac-like ce lls. 
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Figure 2 A .. SEM micrograph of an imbibed seed showing the cutick that becomes mucilaginous during imbibition ofthl.! seed. B. Sectloll 
through aril showing gum.like material in ari! cells. C. SEM micrograph showing the globular mucilaginous contents of mil cells in unilll-
bibed seed. D. SEM micrograph of expanded aril cells atlcr initial st<lges of imbibition of seeds. 
grey colour from the remainder of the thin papery testa which is 
dark-brown . 
Arils have been variously defined (Endress 1973) but \Verker 
( '9(7) interprets any fleshy appendage of the seed coat as an aril, 
regardless of its position in the seed. The aril of C. mopane is 
Illore thoroughly described by Jordaan and Wessels (2000). Arils 
OCl:ur in 14 other genera of the Caesalpinioideae, including in 
species of Copa!fera, a close relative of mopane (Van Staden el 
al. 1989) 
In ( ' 1I10pane , the seed coat and especially the region consti-
tuting [he arB is highly permeable to water. Although the ari! is 
fully adnatc to the outer integuments, it swells and easily 
detaches from the seed during imbibition. In addition to the deli-
cate testa (Figure I D), the substantial permeability to water may 
be due to the thin cuticle that becomes mucilaginous when wet 
(Figure 2A). Seed surfaces that become mucilaginous when wet 
are apparently not uncommon in the legume family. The same 
phenomenon was observed in TrogolTella oel1l11n-graecHm 
although the seed did not show a distinct cuticle (Ambegaokar 
I(76). Hydrophilic mucilaginous- or gum-like material that fills 
the large cells or sacs of the aril (Figure 28) may also contribute 
to water uptake. These large cells develop when the middle 
lamellae and cell walls, mostly of the centrally situated cells, 
break down so that their cell contents merge. 
Morphologically the aril appears as a fairly inconspicuoLls 
structure in the dry state of the seed. SEM micrographs display 
the mucilaginous content of the aril cells as globules adhering to 
the cell walls (Figure 2C) . In the desiccated state of the seed the 
cell walls of the parenchymatolls mil cells show convolutions 
(Figure 2C) and the cells are collapsed so that no cell lumen is 
discernable. 
In seeds that have been artificially removed from the fruit and 
thereafter imbibed, there is a gradual increase in the dimensions 
of the aril cells so that the cell wall convolutions and wrink les 
associated with the dry state disappear (Figure 20). After one 
day of imbibition, the large mucilage cells of the ari l become 
globose, separate from one another (Figure 3A) and cause the 
part of the seed coat cuticle covering the ari! to crack or rupture 
(Figure 38). Complete disorganization of the different cell layers 
of the ari! is seen with the outer layer and cuticle folding back on 
itself. In seeds that were imbibed but not removed from fruits, 
this disruption of the aril only takes place once the fruit has 
opened. Before this the volume of the aril may increase several 
times but the cells remain intact and do not detach from the 
remainder of the testa. When the fruit eventually opens. the ari l 
cells arc extruded as a large gelatinous mass from the opened 
fru it. 
Although considered by Boescwinkel and Bouman (1984) to 
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Figure 3 A. Aril cells showing separation from one i1noth~r and tearing of middle lamellae during advanced stages of imbibition. B 
Itnbihl..!d seed showing crm:ks in aril after carly stages of imbib it ion. C. Areas in fruit where the dye ac id fuchsin has penetrated Ihe pcricarp 
(arro\\): st: . swollen ari!. D, Ckared seed showin g: the distribution of vascular connections in ari!. Arrows indicate areas \vhere va:-;cular (011-
Ill'CliollS \\ere scvcn:d from the underlying vascu lar hundle. 
be a fare fUllction of the ari!. it seems to be associated in C 
11l0j)(J}}(!, with the opening of the fruit. The appendage probably 
increases tension inside the fruit due to its subs tantial volume 
increase and by bei ng situated close to the suturcs of the carpels. 
aids fruit opcning. Werker ( I (97) mentions that mucilage is 
present in the arils of a number of species but accounts of arils 
exerting pressure on the fruit valves was mentioned by 
Boescwinkd and Bouman (1984) to occur on ly il1 the Maran-
thaceae as well as in Slemherghl c/USillIlO (Arnaryllidaceae). a 
dese rt plant g rowing in the Negev (Gutterman 1993). Apart from 
directly exerting pressure 0 11 the frui t valves. in C mopwl(! the 
ari l is most like ly also indirectly involved in fruit dehiscence. It 
provides. due to its high hydration capacity and permeability. an 
expanded surface area that aids seed imbibition and expansion so 
that the fru it valves are forced apart by the swelling seed. 
The vo lume changes connected to a true imbibi tion mecha-
nism are based on the ability of cell walls to absorb water, and 
cells involved in sllch a mechanism arc usually thick-\\alled 
(Fahn & Werker 1972). Since the cells of the aril are rdatively 
thin-walled in mopane. the walls consequently have a small 
capacity for soaking up water. In C IIIOpa1le the mucilage cells 
of the ari l d iffer from lypical mucilage cells desc ribed elsewhere 
(Lyshede 1977). True mucilage cells <Ire usually epidermal and 
the mucilaginous substances constitute secondary cell walls that 
expand after hydrat ion. Ari l cells of C. 1110p"1Je swell main ly due 
to the mucilaginous contents of the cel l lumen and not the cdl 
wa ll s. The vo lume changes observed in the aril cell s when mois-
tened thus resemble a cohes ion mechanism (Fah n & Wcrker 
1972). The wrinkling of the cell \ovalls during natural desiccation 
of the seed is another indication of such a mechanism. The wri n-
kles typically result as water molecules cohen.~ to one another 
and adhere to cell walls during natural drying or til e seed. 
Various ecological functions have been ascribed to seed 111lh.: i-
lage. especially with regard to its role during imbibit ion in dry or 
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figure 4 A. Cross section through ari l to show the rich vascular supply. The arrow indicates a xylem trace (x) that originates from the 
J"unit:u lus . B. Lesions on cotyledon (arrow) of seedl ing that originated from seed that was removed from the fruit prior to irnbibition. 
desert envirolllllents, for example, seeds of Blepharis persico are 
cnpable of germinating at high temperatures when completely 
covered by hydrated mucilage (Gutterman ef al. 1973). It is note-
\vorthy to mention that the fruits of certain desert plants belong-
ing to the Brassicaceae that open like C mopane fruits along a 
specinl deh iscence zone upon wetting are associated with myxo-
spermous seed (Zohary 1937). Seeds of C mopane cannot 
strictly be regarded as myxospermous because mucilage is sel-
dom relensed from the aril and seed coat cells. and the seeds are 
not glued to the soil as is typical of myxospermous seeds 
(\Verker 1997). Nevertheless, it may point to an active involve-
ment of seed mucilage towards fruit opening mechanisms in 
p1ams growing in dry habitats. 
Although permeability of the fruit is dependent upon the 
extent and period of weathering over its entire surface area, the 
<lpoplastic tracer acid fuchsin revealed that water mostly pene-
trated nev,:ly formed fruits through the dorsal and especially ven-
tral sutures that are in close contact with the aril cells. This 
proximity of the mucilaginous aril to the sutures of the carpel 
may be significant as it allows for the effective imbibition of its 
cells. The zone of weakness along the ventral suture is especially 
permeable as is evident from the pronounced uptake of acid 
fuchsin in this region (Figure 3C). The dye was observed to 
move through the ventral suture into the placenta and enter the 
seed through the funiculus from where it entered the vascular tis-
sue of the mil. Water is then delivered to the remainder of the 
seed coat <lnd to the cotyledons. Older fruits allow water to pene-
trate not only through the carpel sutures but through the entire 
surf<lce of the pod from where it is taken up by the seed. 
Dye experiments confi rmed the role of the aril with regard to 
the rapid and efficient transport of water along most of the cir-
cumference of the seed. The extensive vasculature of the aril, 
evident from the many ramifications from the main vascular bun-
dle (Figures 3D <lnd 4A), the cambia that continue to form new 
vascular clements as wel l as the airfilled canals that act as capil-
\ar~ tubes (r igure I e), play an important role in this regard. 
These develop after the vascular supply of some of the vascular 
bundles are stretched and torn as a result of seed expansion. Jor-
daan <llld Wessels (2000) described the vasculature of C. mopane 
seed in more detail. Air-fi lled canals were also described by Cor-
ner ( 1(76) to occur in the vascular bundles of certain members of 
the Eben3ccae but their origin was attributed to vascular 
elements that became mucilaginous 
In C lI10pane the extensive vasculature of the aril that is in 
close proximity with the cotyledons (Figure 3D) as well as the air 
canals may in effect prove to be a highly efficient conducting 
system that ensures the rapid imbibition of the seed. During 
water uptake by the seed, rapid circum-cotyledonary transport of 
water is important as it prevents uneven stress forces from being 
exerted on the imbibing cotyledons (Manning & Van Staden 
1987). Uneven expansion of the cotyledons may cause imbibi-
tional damage to the embryo. The dye experiment proved the adl 
of C mopane to be highly efficient in this regard as the dye was 
seen to enter the aril and circumvent the cotyledons in the matter 
ofa few minutes. However, if the peripheral tissues of the cotyle-
dons are hydrated while the central tissues are not, imbibitional 
damage, evident as structural injury to the cotyledons, may result 
due their unequal expansion. Such structural damage was con-
stantly observed in the cotyledons of seedlings produced by 
seeds that were removed from fruits prior to imbibition (Figure 
48). In such seedlings, the central regions of the cotyledons were 
not hydrated while the peripheral regions were. During germ ina-
tion the central regions of the cotyledons did not separate from 
the seed coat. This resulted in the formation of lesions. The re<l -
son for this may be that in seeds that were removed from the 
fruits, the entire arH with its vascular connections were disrupted 
before water could be delivered to the central regions of the 
cotyledons (Figure 3e). 
It is known that the site and rate of water entry has an effect on 
seedling vigour (Manning & Van Staden 1987). In legumes, the 
function of the lens is often related to its role in imbibition and 
enhancement of seedling vigour as it controls the rate of water 
entry (Van Staden el al. 1989). The lens ofC mupane seeds is 
insignificant and predominanlly associated with parenchymatous 
tissue. As there is no functional lens to control the rate of water 
entry into the seed, this function may be performed by the peri-
carp . Thus it seems that once water has penetrated the peri carp 
and entered the seed, the vascular system of the ari! is an impor-
tant pathway for water transport to the remainder of the seed tis-
sues. In addition to controlling the rate of water entry, the 
peri carp also provides structural support to the aril so that it 
remains intact to deliver water to the central regions of the seed. 
Only after the fruit has opened as a result of expansion of the 
seed tissues does the ari! become disrupted, Once the aril cells 
are extruded from the pod opening, they may perform the 
function of preventing dessication of the germinating seed. 
Conclusion 
The lack of thick-walled sclerenchymatous tissue in the thin-
walled testa, as well as the thin peri carp indicates the ephemeral 
nature of the diaspores. Although th in-walled, the pericarp seems 
to play an important role in regulating water entry that may oth-
erwise cause imbibitional damage to the seedling. In addition. in 
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newly fOfmed fruits, it channels water yia the ventral suture to 
the fun iculus from where it enters the vascular ti ssue of the arB. 
Because th~ a ri l is eas ily di srupted during imbibition, the per i-
carp provides structural support by keeping it intact until the cot-
yledons are fully imbibed. The role of the aril in turn, is to 
provide a tra nsport route for water into the seeds as wel l as to aid 
fruit opening by swelling several times its original volume. Total 
liberation of the seed from the fruit , as was observed in some 
instances. may have important impl ications on popu lat ion 
nu mber and structure as it reduces the seedl ings ' s competitive 
advantage. 
The tremendous water holding capacity of the aril creates a 
favourable moisture regime for the ge rminati ng seed wh ile sti ll 
enclosed ill the fruit. This may have important implications for 
the establishment of mopane seedlings in arid environments as 
the favo urable mic roclimate inside the frui t may enable the seed 
10 germinate under a wide range of available moisture gradients. 
This conforms to the strategy mentioned earlier that is aimed at 
high germination efficiency whereby large numbers of seedlings 
are established when conditions are favourable. The fruil pro-
tects the germinating seed even after fruit opening because the 
opening is only large enough to allow the radicle to emerge and 
the seed to partially protrude through it. Even then. the di srupted 
arB cells may still perform the function of protecting the germ i-
nating seed fro III dessication. 
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